
E LETS FIRST

ELECTION BILL BY

Majority at Olympia Starts
Programme With Universal

' Registration Measure.

OTHERS TO FOLLOW SOON

Cmersrnc-- Clan;; Stirs Debate Over
J.rjrnl Features anil Veto Is Ei-peel- ed

McArdlc Bills Sub-- i
mittcd to Governor.

OLYMPIA. Wash., Fob. 11. (Spe-

cial.) The first bill of the Republican
programme for revision of the election
laws, that providing universal regis-

tration to cover a four-ye- ar period, was
passed by the House today without a
lisaenting vote, after Representative

Murphine. oi King County. Propres-siv- e

floor leader, had carried a fight
for comparatively minor amendments.

One of these makes the County Audi-
tor, instead of the County Commission-
ers, responsible for appointment of reg-
istration clerks In country precincts.
Republican leaders objected that this
was merely an attempt to create pat-
ronage for the benefit of the King
County Auditor, a Progressive, who
survived the Republican landslide of
last Fall, but Mr. Murphine carried his
amendment, which had been defeated
yesterday, and when the bill was
placed on final passage the Democrats
And Progressives Joined with the Re-

publicans in affirmative votes.
Chance ia Initiative Art Plan.

The universal registration bill is
necessary to carry out the Republican
plan of revision of the initiative and
referendum act, provided in a compan-
ion bill which will be up for passage
next week. This bill will require all
Initiative and referendum petitions to
be signed at registration offices, pro-

hibiting any circulation of petitions
and barring solicitation of signatures
within 100 feet of a registration office.
This bill carries an emergency clause,
which. If adopted, would make its pro
visions apply to me invocation ut luc
referendum on any bills passed by the
present Legislature.

IVhlle allowing the universal regis-

tration bill to slip by without any op-

position, minority members of the
House are marshaling their forces for
assault upon this provision of the ini-

tiative act. The emergency clause, it
U contended, is attached in an effort
to make it difficult, if not impossible,
for supporters of Governor Lister to
invoke the referendum on any bills
shearing his powers that have been
passed or may in future be enacted by
this Legislature.

Emergency Clause Debated.
Democratic lawyers in both houses

contend that the affixing of the emer-
gency clause to an act not in fact
"necessary for the immediate preserva-
tion of the public health, peace or
safety." the language of the clause, is
In violation of the constitutional pro-

visions for direct legislation. Friends
of Governor Lister say he will take
this view when bills carrying tne

clause are submitted to him
for approval, and even should such bills
be passed over his veto, it is consid-
ered likely that the executive will take
the ground that the clause is uncon-
stitutional and inoperative, and will
advise departments under him that
such acts will not take effect until 90

davs after adjournment of the Legisla-
ture, the lime specified in the consti-
tution.

The two bills taking control
of the Land Board and Board of Equali-
zation from the Governor were placed
in Governor Lister's bands late this
afternoon. During the day the two
hiuises composed their differences on
. i .1 RArd of Kaualization hill, which
was amended yesterday by the Senate,
to give the Governor one representa-
tive, allowing him to designate a mem-
ber of the Board of Control. A free
conference committee was named today
after the House had rejected the
amendment.

Compronlae la Reached.
House leaders at first insisted that

the Governor be allowed no repre-
sentative, but for the purpose of get-
ting the bills to the Eecutive before
the week-en- d adjournment finally
agreed upon an amendment to allow
the Governor to designate a member
of the Public Service Commission on
the Equalization Board. This amend-
ment was adopted by both houses. Gov-

ernor Lister immediately transmitted
both bills to Attorney-Gener- al W. V.

Tanner for approval as to form. The
Governor will have until next Wednesd-
ay- to approve or veto the measures.

it Is considered practically, certain
he will veto the Land Board bill on
account of the emergency clause which
it carries, if for no other reason.
Whether ho m ill approve the Board of
Equalization hill as amended, which
does not carry the emergency clause,
is questionable.

Lawyers of the Senate took almost
the entire day arguing a bill amend-
ing the law requiring abstracts of
testimony in cases appealed to the Su-

preme Court, until Senator Jones, of
Pierce, threatened to have them barred
from voting under the constitutional
prohibition against a legislator's be-

ing personally interested in a measure
on passage. The bill finally was
passed against objections of some law-
yers who wanted the entire abstract
law repealed.

Since Lincoln day is a legal holiday
no sessions of either House will be
held until next Monday.

miMARY Bil l. IS INTRODUCED

Tri-I'ar- ty Measure Rrotijjht In to

1'orcc Committee Action.
OLYMPIA. Wash.. Feb. 11. (Special.)
A preferential Presidential primary

hill, introduced by Representatives
Hastings of King. Republican: Hill of
Walla Walla. Democrat, and Murphine
oT Kins. Progressive, was introduced in
the House today in a final effort to se-

cure enactment of some legislation of
this kind before the 11 campaign. The
b;Il follows generally the lines of the
measure introduced by Murphine in tie
last and put over by the
Horse organisation at that time on the
ground tiiat the present session would
af.'ord an opportunity for its enact-
ment.

To iinte no effort has been made by
the elections committee of either house
to bring out a committee measure pro-idin- g

a Presidential primary, and the
bill is intended-- to force

action of some kind.

NKAV K1I ST-- A ID Bill, OFFliKEI)

Third asliington Act Would Tut
All Costs on llniplojers.

OLYMPIA. Wash.. Feb. 11. (Special.)
Snnthe.. - r -- a i A hill backAri hv

organized labor, was Introduced in the
Senate today by Senator Campbell.
making three measures dealing witn
this, subject now before the Leglsla-t"r- r.

The new bill provides, lliat employers

shall bear the entire cost of medical
and hospital attendance of injured
workmen, that the workman be per-
mitted to choose his physician and that
the Industrial Insurance Commission
take charge of a state fund to meet
costs.

The "first-aid- " bill, prepared by Gov
ernor Lister's Commission and intro-
duced by Senator Boner, provides for
equal contributions of employers ana
employes to create a state fund and
prescribes a six-da- y waiting period in
connection with payment of time loss.

The employers' "first-aid- " measure,
introduced by Senator Kleeb. like the
Lister bill, prescribes equal contribu-
tions bv employers and employes, but
allows the employers to handle tfie
money, provides no medical attendance
after 90 days and prescribes a ten-da- y

waiting period.
A public hearing, held last night on

the bills, indicated that, aside from the
persons who actually drafted the bills,
no one seemed strongly In favor of any
one of the three. The members of Gov- -

UREKOM I.KCIMI.ATTJRR HO.-O-

MtRTVRKU PRESI-
DENT TODAY.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.,
Feb. 11. Special.) Arrange-
ment was completed tonight for
the observance by members of
the House and Senate tomorrow
afternoon of Abraham Lincoln's
birthday. The exercises, will be
held In the House chamber, be-

ginning at 2 o'clock. Governor
Withycombe and other state of-
ficials have been invited to at-
tend.

Speaker Selling today ap-
pointed Representatives Davey.
Fenwlck and Hare to take:harge
of the programme. The follow-
ing five orators will speak five
minutes each: Colonel Mercer,
hcrgeant-at-arm- s of the Senate:
Senator Butler, of The Dalles;
Representative Olson. Represent-
ative Andrew C. Smith and Judge
Harris, of the Supreme Court.
Representative Davey will read
Lincoln's classic Gettysburg ad-
dress. Patriotic music will com-
plete the programme.

ernor Lister's Commission said the
measure they had produced was in tho
nature of a compromise.

HEW FOREST ACT MADE

BILL IX SENATE MAY REPLACE
ABOLITION MEASURE.

Proposed Law Pats Department Under
Governor State Forester Aimed

at Is Report of His Friends.

STATE CAPITOL Salem, Or., Feb. 11.

(Special.) That a oill Introduced to-

day by the Senate committee on con-
solidations making important changes
in the State forestry law will become
a substitute for one introduced by Sen-

ator Bingham earlier in the session,
abolishing the department, was the be-

lief tonight. Senator Bingham said he
approved the new bill and that under
it he believed the department! would
give an efficient service at a cost of
.25.000 a year as at present with a
much larger annual expense.

The bill virtually makes the Gov-
ernor responsible for the department.
He and four electors to be appointed
by him shall constitute the State Board
of Forestry, which shall supervise all
matters of forest policy. The members
of the board shall receive no compen-
sation.

It Is provided that the Governor shall
appoint a State Forester, who shall be
familiar with Western conditions, and
shall hold office at the pleasure of the
Governor. His salary shall be $2400 a
year instead of $3000. the salary of the
present forester. It is further pro-

vided that he shall be allowed such
office and contingent expenses, includ-
ing clerical help, as the Governor shall
recommend.

Under the existing law the Governor
is at the head of the board. He ap-

points the other five members upon
recommendation of the State Grange.
Forest School of the Agricultural Col-

lege, and other associations. The board
appoints the State Forester, who em-

ploys such help as he sees fit. The
budget asked for the current biennium
Is $111,000.

Friends of State Forester Elliott de-

clared tonight the bill was aimed di-

rectly at him and that should the ap-

pointive power of the State Forester
be placed In the hands of the Governor
he would not continue long In the
office.

KEU.AHER BILL IS KILLED

Senate Votes Against Abrogating

Contract With Law Publishers.
STATE CAPITOL Salem., Or.. Feb.

, . , t .. i Th. snnte today in- -
1 1 . ( . r 1. 1 .cli. i " . . . . -

definitely postponed Senate bill li, by
t .1 that th. contract ofiveiimier. jiut lumt, ....... -

the state with Bancroft-Whitne- y & Co-

ot San Francisco, to furnish Supreme
Court reports, be abrogated. The Sena
tor said mat concern . o .

lawyers here $3.50 for the reports and
onlv charging $2.50 for Washington
Supreme Court reports. He had been
Informed that the state could print the
reports and sell mem i -
ume. Mr. Dimick explained that the
Board of Control had made the arrange-
ment to save the state money. It was
exchanging old volumes for new ones
without anv cost to the state whatever.
He thought under these conditions the
lawyers could afford to pay $1 more a
volume than the Washington lawyers.

Other bills indefinitely postponed by
the Senate today were as follows:

H. B. 64. by Hunt, to repeal chapter 142,

General Laws for lfl'.S.
H B. Oo. by Hunt, to repeal chapter 34 1,

General Laws 1!1X
S B. 10tf. by Ha!ey. to provide a uni-

form ystem of road and bridge construc-
tion. .

S. B. 1S8. by committee on ways and
means, to amend sections 27r0 and "7o,

. , Tau-- rolntinr tocnapicr u. juiu .

the reporter of the Supreme Court, his term
ana compensation.

KLAMATH HAS NEW JUDGE
Economy Pledged, but Road Build-

ing Will Be Continued.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. Feb. 11.

(Special.) As a result of the Supreme
Court's decision handed down yester-da- v

to the effect that County Judges
elected in November, 1910. held office
for but four years. Marion Hanks yes-

terday morning assumed the duties of
County Judge of Klamath County. W.
S. Worden has served for the past four
years, but was defeated in the general
election last November.

In stepping into the office Mr. Hanks
declared he intended his administration
to be business like, with economy the
watchword. "The past four years has
seen extensive road building in differ-
ent parts of the county," he said: "we
do not intend to cease road building,
or to let the roads now built go to
pieces for want of proper maintenance
and repair. We will extend the roads
into the sections of the county needing
them the most Just as fast as we ac-

quire the means of so doing."

Postmistress to Wed.
BAKER. Or.. Feb. 11. (Special.)

Mrs. C. Elizabeth Ewing. postmistress
at New Bridge, will become the bride
of George H. Ashby. an Eagle Valley
rancher. February 13. Mrs. Ewing is
one of Ihe most w idely known residents
of the Easle Valley district.

SENATORS DIVIDED

ON RAIL BODY BILL

Report Favorable to Act for

Eastern Oregon Member

Is Put on Calendar.

CLOSE VOTE IS INDICATED

Debate Shows Sharp Differences ol
Opinion Concerning Proposal

to Change Manner of Elect-in- s

Commissioners.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Feb. 11.
(Special.) That the final vote in the

Senate on House bill 168, designed to
give Eastern Oregon representation on
the State Railroad Commission, will be
close was indicated today by the de
bate on the minority report of the com-

mittee on railroads, which was favor-
able to the measure. The report was
signed by Moser and Kiddle, while the
majority report was stgned by Blng-- ,
ham and I. 8. Smith.

The bill provides for the election of
three commissioners, one from each
Congressional district, when the terms
of the present commissioners expire.
By a vote of 24 to 6 the minority re-
port was placed on the calendar, but
several of the Senators favorable to
that action are opposed to the bill, and
the vote cannot be taken as an In-

dication of what the final one will be.
Senators voting to place the minority

report on the calendar were: Barrett,
Bishop, Burgess, Butler, Day, Dimick,
Farrell, Garland, Hawley, Hollis, Kella-he- r.

Kiddle, Langguth, Leinenweber,
McBride. Moser, Perkins, Ragsdale, J.
C. Smith. Stewart, Vinton, Von der Hel-le- n

and Thompson.
Senators voting against placing the

minority report on the calendar were:
Bingham. Clarke. Cusick, LaFollett, L
S. Smith and Wood.

Mr. Dry Favors Debate on BUI.
Mr. Day said he voted in the af-

firmative because he wanted the meas-
ure thoroughly debated. Mr. Garland
explained that he did not intend to vote
for the bill, but wanted to give the
minority report a chance. Mr. Perkins
said he would vote for the bill. Mr.
Dimick said he vfanted the bill on the
calendar, although he might not vote
for it on final passage.

Mr. Moser. explaining the minority
report, said that many of his constitu-
ents of Portland had asked him to vote
against the bill, but he thought it a
good one and would support it. Mr.
Kiddle said it would be for the best in-

terests of the state to have the east-
ern section represented on the com-

mission. Mr. Von der Hellen declared
the commission had done good work
and urged that no change be made in
the manner of election. He thought
the commission, as constituted, repre-
sented all sections of the state.

"We are all agreed." declared I. S.
Smith, "that the commission as consti-
tuted is composed of good men. There
is no reason why any particular sec-

tion should have representation."
Mr..Strayer said it was only just and

right that the eastern part of the state
should have a commissioner.

History of Body Recited.
Mr. Bingham recited the history of

the Railroad Commission. He had al-
ways favored the appointive system, he
said.

"To nass this bill would be traveling
on dangerous ground." he said.

Mr. Barrett read a letter from t v .

Humphreys, of the International
Brotherhood of Engineers, urging the
passage of the bill. Mr. Thompson said
the issue was becoming confused.

Mr. Kellaher said it would be impos
sible to make a change for the worse.
Declaring that the commission was
called into existence for the protection
of the people, its members, he believed,
acted more like railroad lawyers fight
ing for the railroads.

Mr. Butler said it was lute to say tne
election of a member from Eastern
Oregon would destroy the efficiency of
the commission.

ABSENT VOTER WINS IX BILL

Senate Fixes Formalities for Casting

Ballot Aw ay From Home.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or., Feb. 11.
(Snecial.) The Senate today passed

Sel.ator Perkins' bill providing that
persons away from home election day
may vote wherever they may be for
Presidential electors, state officers and
constitutional amendments by identify
ing themselves and producing a certifi-
cate bv the judges of election in their
home precincts that they are qualified
voters. Senator Dimick opposea tne
bill on the ground that the provisions
of the existing law were satisfactory.

The Perkins bill provides that an
elector who expects to be away from
home on election day may apply to the
judges in the election district in which
he lives for a certificate as to his quali-
fications. Upon the presentation of the
certificate to the judges of election
where he may be election day and iden.
tification by two qualified resident
voters, he may exercise the right of
suffrage.

--I
EMBARGO MEMORIAL KILLED

Only Fonr Support Measure Intro-

duced by Senator Langguth.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or.. Feb. 11.
(Special.) Short shrift was given

Sanator Langguth's resolution to memo-
rialize Congress to put an embargo
upon foodstuffs being shipped from the
United States to European countries
now engaged in war by the Senate to-

day.
The committee on resolutions filed

an unfavorable report. Senator Bing-
ham, chairman, announcing that he had
been informed the resolution was an
effort to stop the war by putting an
embargo upon American wheat. He de-

clared it was a freak measure against
the interests of the American farmers.

The resolution was supported only
by Senators Langguth. Clarke, Von der
Hellen and Leinenweber.

SENATE BILLS PILE HIGHER

Consolidation Acts and Various
Others Are Introduced.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Feb. 11.
(.Special. following bills were

Introduced in the Senate today:
S. B. SMI, by committee on consolida-

tions Consolidating- Corporation and Insur-
ance Commissions.

S. B. 250. by committee on consolidations
Abolishing; office of Dairy and Food Com-
missioner and conferring duties on Board of
Hca'th.

8. P.. 251. by committee on consolidations-Consolida- ting

office of State Highway En-

gineer with office of State Engineer.
S. B. by committee on consolidations

Abolishing the office of Superintendent of
Bunks and transferring .the duties to the
State Treasurer.

S. B. o3. by committee on consolidations
Providing that State Board of Education

"shall succeed State Textbook Commission.
S. B. 234, by committee on consolidations

Creating a department of animal industry.
j;. B. by committee on consolidations

Providing for the appointment of a state
engineer.

s. B, 206, fay committee on consolidations

IN FIVE MINUTES

NO SICK STOMACH.

INDIGESTION, GAS

"Pape's Diapepsin" Is the Quick
est ana surest aiomacn

Belief.

If what you Just ate is souring on
nvnah or Hen like a lumo of

lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour, unaigemni

i .niini. nf dizziness, heart--Ul uavo w.-- e

n.iiaoa had taste In
mouth and stomach headache, you can
surely get in nv miiiuic.

a.i. , , - nharmnrlHt to show VOUAon.
the formula, plainly printed on these
fifty-ce- nt cases oi rape a umvcvei",
then you will understand why dys--

. v.1 u ,,f nil kinds must STO.

and why it relieves sour, er

stomachs or inoigesuoa in " --

..D.nA'a nianensln" ia harmless:
tastes like candy, though each dose
will digest ana proiir iui
tlon into tne blood all the food you
eaf besides, it makes you go to the
table with a healthy appetite; but
what will please you most is that you
will feel that your stomach and intes-
tines are clean and fresh, and you will
not need to resort to laxatives or liver
pills for biliousness or constipation,

mi-i- - .it. will hnvA manv "Pane'sIDI3 "
Diapepsin" cranks, as some people will
call them, DUt you will oe eniuusiasuc
about this splendid stomach prepara-
tion, too. If you ever take it for indi-

gestion, gases, heartburn, sourness,
dyspepsia, or any stomach misery.

Get some now, this minute, and rid
yourself of stomach misery and Indi
gestion in rive minutes. auv.

Consolidating Desert Land Board with
State Land jsoara.

S. B. 257. by committee on consolidations
Creating a department of game.

S B 23S, by committee on printing Re-

pealing sections 4303 and 0021, of Lord's
Oregon laws Abolishes biennial reports.

n n w.. Ta mill. Crook Slid
Jefferson counties a separate judicial dis
trict. .

3. B. 2C0. by committee on banking
Regulates trust companies.

S B 201, by committee on consolidations
Repealing section 18, chapter 27S. laws mil,
relating to state forestry, giving Governor
power of appointment.

S B 2V.2, by Judiciary committee Cre-.- ..

J i 4,i-.l.l- n to be knowntt HCW J r
as Department 7 in Multnomah County.

tlon 482. Lord's Oregon laws, relative to
inspection of fruit drying and packing
P'ant ... . . .... ..... - i -s. a. 2. by joi"i "'" "" '",,,'au3tryAppropriating ?2o,000 for Installing
flax manufacturing plant at State Peniten-.i..- -

nmvMinr that receipts shall con
stitute revolving fund.

S. B. o, by uingnaiit
latlnc to fishing in Columbia River and

..?; , . .mnn ppnnrt of 1oint com
mitter from Oregon and Washington.

S B 2GI, cy von aer xiiicu
ating 10.0OO annually for Oregon experi-

ment station at Corvallis
. ,i TTolten ADnronrl- -

atln'g ir,.0o'o annually for the Investigation
by the Oregon Agricuiiuim is. "
pests and plant diseases.

ary of Sheriff and increasing the salary or
Treasurer or Grant county.

S B 2.19. by Washington County deleg-
ationCreating Fifteenth Judicial District

, . . ) THIaminlr PnntltleS. and
providing, for appointment of a Judge.

dentistry and pharmacy Providing that
of colleges having four-ye-

coZJ, may take examination to obtain
In this statelicense to practice medicine

S B 271. by Cusick Creating state board
of fish and game commissioners and pre
scribing i!iir auuen.

S 3. 27?, by committee on Irrigation
(substitute tun i' n... - -
and S8 Providing new Irrigation code

B. R "7 by Barrett aiiichuhib. , mis. re- -
l and 7 ot cuapici
lating to road construction, to provide open
competition on an rou u.ij..u..- .-

Sutlierlin Fruitgrowers Elect- -

SUTHERLIX, Or., Feb. 11. (Special.)
. . ...... l mwi.ff nf the Suther- -
At me annuel " "--- " ,

lin Fruitgrowers' Association on
9. all officers and trustees were

.I... i tv,. nmmint of husiness doneu "
during the year was estimated at 20,- -

.... . J 1. 1 .-- Ho
752. rue auuitins tuiuuinuw, --

ducting for depreciation, have reported
a surplus of J1259.57.

Junction City Women's Club Aids.
. ..--.. . . ... r r.l. it rSnf.

clal ) The Women's Improvement Club
. : . n .1 ! It ogdBl ttlfmet ana appruiina J '

high school to purchase a new set of
encyclopedias. The clubwomen are en
deavoring to nave uuiiicoi-h- .

art installed in the high school. The
club has charge of the traveling library.

Friday and Saturday
Absolutely Ends Final Clean-U-p

prlgat Ksit Schsflnet ft Mux

The Men's Shop for
Quality and Service

BILL IS DENOUNCED

House Passes Insurance Act

Fought as

CODE CUT TO 57 WORDS

Chairman Brown, or Committee, De-

clares Measure Will Drive Legit-

imate Policy Firms From
State Denial Made.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Feb. 11.
(Special.) A bill which Chairman

Brown, of the House insurance com-

mittee, denounced as the most drastic
and the most revolutionary piece of
legislation ever brought before the
lower house, was passed by the House
this afternoon.

It Is Representative Cardwell's in-

surance bill, which reduces the present
insurance code, covering a score of
pages In the law books and contain-
ing thousands of words to precisely 57

words.
The measure eliminates all "war-

ranties" from insurance policies. It
will reduce the ordinary voluminous
document that a person gets who in-

sures his life or property, to a piece
of paper about the size of a bank
check. It would enable any insured
person to collect the full face value
of a policy excepting in cases of
fraud. There would be no conditions
or restrictions, or "warranties," as the
insurance companies call them, about
any policy.

Representative Cardwell cited nu-

merous Instances of persons who have
been unable to collect on their Insur-
ance policies because the insurance
companies took advantage of the sav- -

,

grain digestible
-

baking.
porous of
wheat are
digested when

all other
Made in

Two Shredded Wheat Biscuit, heated in tha
oven to restore crispnesa, aerwed with hot milk
or cream, make a satisfy,
ing meal at a total cost of five or six cents.
Also delicious with fruits. TRISCU1T is the
Shredded Wheat Wafer, eaten as a toast with
butter or soft cheese, or as a substitute for
white flow or crackers.

Made only

The Shredded
Niagara Fall. N. Y. jPjT ..fill mi ml I II il

and tomorrow from our entire
stock of Fall-weig- ht fancy

Hart Schaffner & Marx
and Overcoats

atoffl
All $20 Suits and Overcoats, $13.35

.. All $25 Suits and Overcoats, $16.G5
All $30 Suits and $20.00
All $35 Suits and $23.35

Blue and Black Suits 25 Per Cent Less

One Big Lot of Suits
To $25 values. Big run of
patterns. Regular and
Norfolk

We're some of the new
styles. Ask to see them.

iam'l Rosenblatt & Co.

Revolutionary.

Ing provisions of their warranties
written into the policies.

"If you pass this bill," warned Rep-

resentative Brown, "you'll drive every
legitimate insurance company out o
the state."

"No we won't," answered Represen-
tative Cardwell. "we'll drive only the
dishonest policies out. We are not
legislating against the legitimate
companies. No honest man or honest
corporation need be afraid of this or
any other law."

SEXATE PASSES SEAIi

Twenty Other Kills Also Receive
Sanction.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Feb. 11.

(Special.) Senate bill 160. by Leinen-

weber. providing a seal bounty, was
unanimous vote by thepassed by a

Senate today. The author said one-four- th

of the salmon entering the Co-

lumbia River were killed by seals. Sen-

ator Farrell, chairman of the commit-
tee on fisheries, declared one seal de-

stroyed from 20 to 50 salmon a day.
He said he believed if the bill were
passed not more than $500 would be
paid out annually, for seals were diff-
icult to kill, and when shot sank imme-
diately.

The following other bills were passed
by the Senate today:

S B 131 by Hawlev. reimbursing Angellne
Burch' for horses furnished during Indian
War, 1S5G: appropriating 100.

S B 104. by Moser. to authorize attach-
ment of insurance money In certain cases.

S B 218 by Hollis, to provide Deputy
Sheriff' Lincoln County at a salary ot 0O a

msntB 230. by committee on revision of

laws, provides for discharging Juries on holi-

days. February and October la are maae
court holidays.

S B 2"8 by Smith (Coos and Cum
Counties), extends line for clored river
against commercial fishing in Coqullle River
to Hoffman's bridge.

S B. -- 27. by Smith (Coos and curry
Counties), regulates salmon fishing in New

River. '
S B. 170, by Hawley. to permit farmers

associations, corporations, etc.. to condemn
deposits of limestone to manufacture lime.

S B "01, by Hawley. repeals law creating
State Biologist. Office carries no salary
and work is done by State Fish and Uame
Commission.

S B 22. bv committee on Judiciary,
amends section 3421, Lord's Oregon Laws,
so residents of state may rue in Justice's

a for for

,

in

by

Northwest
Third and Morrison

court. If not able to give bond covering
costs by making affidavit In tbot.

S. B. 17:1, bv Moser, provides for amend-
ment, allerntlon or rental of all
granteil t orpoiallons formed undor general
laws of state.

S. B. 213. by KWlaher, ' permits shipment
Into tat of certain gain fish now pro-

hibited.
8. B. 1!8. by Fmlth (Cool and Carry 1.

amends statut relating to road district.
H. B. 221. hv Smith (Mullnomsh). to pro-

tect and conserve the purity of municipal
and domestic water supply.

H B 21'2 bv Hare, to amend section
chapter 2:12. General Laws IIHS. flvlng conn-tie- s

share of lines for gama law violations.
H. B. i7. by MlrhelUook. maaca Countv

School Supertnten.lenla members of
lair boards.

H. B. 2.11. by committee on railways and
transportation, 'to amend section 22t, Lord s
Oregon Laws, relating to obstructing rail-

road or streetcar tracks and providing
penalty.

H. B. 2',o, hv Davev. to amend aeetlon
Lord's Oregon Laws, relating to live-

stock running at large.
H. B. 2'i. by commute on railroads Ifl'i

transportation, requiring accident report by
camera.

H B "07. hv Oill. inrreasea stsc meahea
of n'eta for fhln In Necanlkum Itlver.

H. B. H '.'.", by Slott. provides witness fee
tn rvtstrtrt Court Multnomah County.

Phone Main 6922.

The Locomobile
Repair Shop in J

PIANOS
Packard, Bond and Oilier Piano

for Bale.

Packard
166 10th St., near Morrison.

The Strongest Man in the World
is only a baby when he on his back and takes orders from
a rebellious stomach and a trained nurse. The food to
coax back the digestive organs to natural vigor is

Stiredded WTb

bread

ea.t
food invalids and athletes, youngsters

and grown-up- s contains
all the body-buildin- g

material the whole wheat
made by

steam cooking, shredding
and The delicate,

shreds baked
retained and

the stomach
rejects foods.

America

complete, nouruhing,

Wheat Company

Choose today
fabric

Suits

Overcoats,
Overcoats,

styles

showing
Spring

BOCXTY

Lawmakers'

Corner

Co.
Connection.

RENT

Music Company

lies
best
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